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TllK npotoey from Spain lias nut
to hiwitl yi:t, but A tnt-- r ie:tn liis

are no lomrci" moleti-i- l in Cuban writers

Tin-- : production of troli in tho l!nit;l
States is placed ollicially at t :;,M10.IMM

last year, $ Pj,0O0,O')l nunc: than in IM'.l.;

Till': larye cities of tho country tiro
learninji' one after another that tho
best Kind of an ad voi tisemen t is a re
publican majority.

TllK democratic Iij,rht in Kentucky
is a lively and dolermined oiw, witli
tiio iiiiuoon in ravor of a largely

republican vote.

TllK truth about tho new silver
party seems to bo that an ordinary
two-hors- e omnibus will hold it, with
conwiderablo room to spare.

Uovkuxok IIolcomm, yestCM day is
nuod a proclamation favoring tho ob
servance o Arbor day on Apiil
ono week from next Monday.

It is evident that tho democi ats who
voted tho republican ticket at tho No-

vember election aro resolved to con-

tinue being bettor than their party.

Tmk reports of our consuls in various
European countrios show an increasing
demand for American apples, and our
fanners should accordingly plant less
wheat and moro trees.

TriK decision in the income tux case
goes to show that tho way to avoid that
kind of a burden is to invest money in
real estato or in the bonds of States,
counties pah tics.

Til !: decision of the supreme court in
the income tax case is another con-

demnation of the irecent congress for
itsvlack of capcity to perform tho or-

dinary work of legislation.

TllK Illinois democracy, or all that
is left of it, wiill declare for free silver.
This means that tho republican plural-
ity of I2.;,HM) in that state in 1SSJJ will
go up to lo0,0()0 or 17o,000 in lS'.Hi.

THE wise nrjwi'nli!l1 aspirant is
opinsf silent nowadays. Of course,

this refers to republicans only. Noth-
ing that any democrat can say will
make his chances of election worse
than they are.

BkI'iikk tho summer is over seventy
new shrifts will have been sunk in the
Leadville gold bolt. The time is com-

ing when it will bo imprudent to say
anything disrespectful of gold bugs
within the limits of Colorado.

A i UKAT ileal is being said about
the preacher who claimed Cleveland
was drunk the other day. Wo have it
almost from Governor Hoyd himself
that ho might be urged to throw a lit-
tle iight on this subject which would
strengthen the preacher's case.

Patrick II. Barry, the Greeley
county populist, was yesterday ap-

pointed adjutant general by his excel-
lency, tho governor. The plums con
tinue to fall, but democratic mouths
fail to catch any of them. Tho gover
nor ignores them even more than Ma-

jors would have done.

Cass county had the last word in
both branches of tho 24 th session
which came to an end at 1 o'clock
Saturday afternoon. Senator Tent
made the motion that the senate ad-

journ sine die, whilo Cooley presented
a like motion in tho house. Weeping
Water Republican.

ST. Louis insists on being selected
as the piaco for holding the next na:
tional republican convention, tnd
there is much merit in her claim. St.
Louis is moro reliably republican than
Chicago, and since the south is wheel-
ing into line with trie party of patriot-
ism and progress the representative

"city of that part of the common wealth
should bo honored.

Thk oil and cattle markets are boom-
ing and there are indications of im-

portant revivals in other industries.
Uncle Samuel will turn the corner one
of these days and when ho does pros-
perity will come with a rush. This is
altogether too rich a nation to be kept
in the soup by the fact that a demo-
cratic administration is in charge of
things at Washington. State Journal.

Thk Elmwood Echo criticises this
paper for getting after Sherman in the
vigorous fashion that we sometimes
resort to. We have never noticed
any special evidence of meekness and
humility in the Echo that would justify
it as appearing in the role of a teacher.
On tho other hand; we have seen it re-

sent offenses in no uncertain tones.
Thk News desires peace and har-
mony, but when you are thrown in

with.those who don't want either, and
who only feel well when they are in-

sulting you or your friends, the onlj
way to get along at all is to call a
spade by its right name, and that's
what we will do every time someone
else tries to run our business.

Tl K oic of tho silver advocates in

very like the following: A man onco
t!d liitsma'l boy thai a dog hud live
legs, counting tin; tail one, and d

the. small b:y to explain it. '1 he xty
replied. 'Iad, I explain that you hull!
lied -- counting a dog's t:.i! a leg don't
ma l! it one. "

TllK yellow fever lias broken out in
Cuba and will prove ir.oi c destructive
to ti.fi Spanish soldii;iy than the bul-

lets of the insurgents. The native
residents at e seldom it 111 icled with tho
dentil v see urge which is ve V con-ta- g

ions among foreigners. The new
aid ought to help drive the Spaniards
bade where they belong--

Tin: supreme court of the II. S.
which handed down the notorious
Coventor 1 ! dccisii n, which hadn't
a single sound principle to stand on,
has recently made another almost at
par with it in the income tax cases.
Tho highest of all earthly courts evi-

dently needs some now blood to take
tho piano of a few democratic fossils
that have been pensioned by elevat-
ing litem to tho bunch.

.Jamks W. Sriii r, one of the found-
ers of the Chicago I Icrabl ..and owner
or a majority interest in the new
Tin:es-- 1 ei aid, died yesterday very
suddenly in New Yoi k City from

lie was a successful editor
and manager and leaves an estate
worth several millions, although a few-year- s

ago lie wasa poor man. lie had
barely reached the ambition of his
life, when, at tho age of forty-six- , he
was suddenly called to other spheres.

Till'; IJeatrico express calls down tho
anti sugar bounty people who aro
howling about taxing tho many for the
benefit of tho few in the following
vigorous fashion: "This bald sophism
has been made to do duty among tho
unthinking masses lo these many
years. It has been employed against
tho theory of protection from the
foundation of the government, and it
has been so successfully refuted by the
logic of events that 'a wayfaring man
though a fool,' must soo and admit its
fallacy. It would annihilate every
vestigo of protection, when all 'sound
economists,' save such as Marvin
whoso intellects are cut on the bias,
admit that our country owes its pres-

tige and greatness to this same pro-

tection. Suppose by taxpaying tho
man- - for the benefit of tho few, you aro
increasing tho taxpaying power of the
many, you are adding to the value and
wealth of their holdings, you are in-

creasing their resources, you aro sup-
plying them with a homo market which
adds ten, yea an hundred fold demand
for their products. Suppose by taxing
the many you arc fostering industries
which in time enhance the value of
every tillable acre, put money in the

OI T II e iv v j , t .1 . ( . . i - tl.o
sirtciies of trade in all directions but
why suppose fuither? This eom-p- i

cnensive idea is far outside, the men-
tal breastworks of men of the democrat-
ic school of politics. They are 'joined to
their idols,' let them alone.

INI'OK.MATION" AMI OPINIONS.

The regular meeting of the P. E. O.
society was held at the home of Mrs.
Craig I'Yiday afternoon. There was a
good attendence, and after the busi
ness and literary program, M rs. Craig
surprised tho ladies, with delicious
refreshments. Part of the literary
program vns an original story by Mrs
Ilendee, most delightfully written.

Charley Shumway of Lyons, not
having any- - faith in fishing, o tie red his
boy 1 5 cents a pound for all the fish he
would catch, hoping to discourage him
The boy caught a pound and a half
pickerel, and taking it to a hardware
store poured nearly two pounds of shot
down its throat and weighed it up to
his dad at 50 cents.

We all hoar with great interest of a
discovery by a Boston dentist that will
do away with the drill in preparing
cavities in decayed teeth for tilling,
lie simply loads the hole with a com-

pound that eats away the decayed part
of the tooth and knocks off work on the
instant it reaches the sound section.
Such an arrangement wonld bo hailed
as a blessing if it could be demonstrated
right away that the compound would
do no injury. But the average man
will endure the drill with all its nerve
torture rather than run the risk of
having a whole tooth eaten away by
the corrodicg power of the new dis-

covery. Ex.

The village of Elkhorn in Douglas
county was almost entirely Destroyed
by fire yesterday. The wind was blow-

ing at a terrific force.

Two horrible murders have recently-bee- n

discovered in San Francisco by
finding the bodies of ;two prominent
young ladies in a Baptist church in

that city. They both appeared to have
met a terrible end from strangulatioa.
The turning of a church into a charnel--

house is somethingunusu tl. Dr. W.
II. T. Durant appears to have been the
guilty party and is under a Test.

Frank G. Carpenter, the newspaper
writer and traveller, is the guest of
Major Halford, at Omaha this week.

Chodroti has -t irted a boom b3' re-

porting a few thousand barrels of
whisk v made fifty years ago as being
lost in that vicinity, being stored in
omo hidden cave. The result may be

imagimd. A big crowd is now pouring
into Chadron and there will be no lim-

it to the search for the ardent which
has been mellowed by the kindly hand
of father time.

Tho theory that New Mexico only

J
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raises hades and cent! pedes. beini
dispeled by tho shii'in.pits of
some very choice oranges. I'jseems
the rliiiiato heats California fie;' liopi-ca- l

O'uit, and all they want is a supply
j
oi water lor irrigation purpose ; Stor-- :
ag! r servious or ni tc-- i m wel1 would
111 lko 11 fe'reat change i that c untry.

AMOMi Till; ;, Ni S.

Walt Mason: Mr. Kryan should
adopt Col. .1. 1). Calhoun's pun name
Peter Doubt Young (I'eterrl out
young). At the early age of :; ho has
outlived his usefulness and is no rec-
ognized, even by his own party, ns a
Jonah. His only hope lies in noving
t:) tho sweet sunny south where they
like back numbers. Down there they
might make him road overseer or as-

sessor, and he will never lie happy un-
til ho has some sort of an office a.fain.

Nebraska Citv lYoss: Oenoivl Van
Wyck yesterday stated toal'rer.j re-

porter that prospects for a lino ruit
crop were never bettor. "If notiing
hapens to mar the present outloak,"
said the general, "the crop of fruit
this year will bo better and do frore
good thai all their legislation in. favor
of either gold or silver, or both." ,

Iouisville Courier-.lourna- l: " Vm.
Mack has traded his (arm jubt '
of the Rock Island depot at Se'lUend to Mi. Thomas 1$.

cashier of the Union Slock' Yai ds
national bank at South Omaha, or a
farm. near Oxford, Nebraska. Mr. llc-I'hors-

will convert his purchase l.ito
a stock fa in for which it is so vell
adapted and will take possession A ay
1. Mr. Mack will move back to Om-
aha.

Eouis.-ill- e Courier-Journa- l. :- - WiL J.
O'Ui ien left South lend Tuesi1

on his regular annual trip to
Michigan, where ho goes to gat lor
fish, eggs from the lakes to bo hatched
here. Ho will be absent about l.vo
weeks.

I'KICSONAI, P K ;iC AIMIS

Dr. Wright, author of "Man and tie
Glacial Period," says that man has not
been on tho earth more than 8,0:)u

years.
John S. Pillsbury, of

Minnesota, has been made an honorary
life member of the board of regent
tho stato university.

It is said that llev. Dr. Edward Eva-ret- t

Hale gained the experience era-bodi-

in his whimseial story, "'y
Double," at Worcester, Mass.

Professor Louis A. E. Ahlers, of the
Harvard Graduate School, has been
appointed to tho chair of irodern lan-

guages of Colorado college.
Rov. James A. McKay, a Presbyter-

ian minister of La Ptatte, Mo., still
rides the circuit, ani during the last
six months has saddled it for over l..rW
.,,;i.,tI

An English newsnape- - states h:jk
President Cleveland has made arrange-
ments for a yachting tour around the
world as soon as his term of office ex-

pires.
Pi ineo Bismarck recently said to an

American who bad pleasure of an in-

terview with him that one of his great-
est regrets was that he had never had
an opportunity of visiting this counter.

Rev. Francis M. Deems and Rev
Edward M. Deems, sons of tho late
Rev. Charles F. Deems, of the Church
of the Strangers, New York, are en-

gaged in preparing a biogrrphy of
their celebrated father.

Stoughton Alfonso Fietcher, who
died in Indianapolis the other day,
was for many years one of the best
known citizens or that city, and was
identified with its material interests
from his early manhood.

Joseph Kainz, the first of Germany's
tragedians, whose Hamlet won fo- - him
golden criticsms when on a tour in this
country three years ago, has been de-

corated with the order of "Albreeht
des Baren "

During the two months which Gov-
ernor Morrell, of Kansas, has been in
office he has not found the place an
easy one. He has worked every day
from 7 a. m, to 11 p. m., and has only
received $500 salary. And during the
time he has only given away $700 in
charity.

Literary Notes.
In Ilcn. John Bigelow's Life of Sam.

J. Tilden, which Harper & B others
publish this week, the author calls at-

tention to the fact that Mr. Tilden's
public life spanned a larger portion cf
the history of our Republic than that
of any other eminent American states-
man, and further says that "he oc-

cupied the unique position in our
history of being the only one selected
by the nation for its chief magistracy
who was never clothed with its

" The record of his life
is, in these two volumes, presented by
the one man ly qualified
for the task the life-lon- g f; iend of the
biography, who has had access to Mr.
Tilden's private correspondence, as
well as tho privilege of choosing ftom
the public papers which were placed
in his hands for this purpose, those
which he deemed of permanent inter-
est and value." Mr. Tilden always Kept
copies of eve ything he wrote, whether
of a public or private nature. This
habit has enabled Mr. Bigelow to
throw much light upon his early life,
of which comparatively little is gener-
ally known, and without which many
of the incidents of his remarkable care
er are difficult of interpretation. These
vo'.nmes alfo contain an elaborate gen
ealogical record of the Tilden family
running back to the sixteenth century.
which Mr. Tilden completed only a
week or two before his death. It was
the last effort of his pen. As soon of
his executors and trustees, .Mr. Bige-lo- w

may be presumed to have over-

looked nothing which the world is in
terested in knowing and remembering
about one of the most eminent of
American statesmen.

A'NIMALS IX KFFIGY.

The famous collection owned by
the smithsonian.

How ':. f A - Minlt- - if lUre aiel Ilulkjr
Atiln'Hl I r.x.l TliMt tlie Vliul C'oill.l

IIvt Hi-I- .li.nati or laliu'lo Stmlfula
and It i'.t ot i.om.

Strewn along for a distaneo of f0
yards in tho rear of tho Smithsonian

are blocks of plaster of paris of
every imaginable shape, some of large
tdze ami others fitted together as if to
form boxes. For tho most part they look

like the refuse of a workshop. Hero and
there one fiagmciitor another is seen to
resemble a part of a lish or other ani-

mal, perhaps a tail, or a head with a
pair of for flippers. A big nlab boars the
impression of a snake, as if the creature,
having buried itself in n.nd for tho win-
ter, had waked from its torpid state and
crawled away. Other objects yet more
Btrango are faces and various parts or
hamuli bodies apparently fossilized.

These odd looking things aro molds.
Tho Smithsonian institution has been
collecting them for 80 years past, and
some of thorn havt cost a great deal of
money. Quito a number have been f et"""
ed all tho way from AIaska.y anti-
ng ' "if rovarious annua'"
gions of the- - r .

u ' - ' a iuX
y T;i , y v lonuu anywhere,

beitc-- than to make a cast oi it,1Qths
plaster of paris. Uy this me;.ns its

ehape is copied to perfection, and that is
a great help for museum purposes.
When, a few years ago, a whala was
etranded on tho New England coast, Dr.
Palmer, taxidermist of tho Smithsonian
institution, was sent to mako a copy of

it in papier macho. This ho did that
is to say, ho made a mold of tho cetacean
in plaster, of which ho took several bar-
rels full with him, and the papier
macho cast was produced afterward in
Washington.

Only one-hal- f of tho whale was cast,
however, representing what might bo
termed tho port side of tho animal.
This is now hung up in tho National
museum. On one sido it shows tho ont-Eid- o

of tho creature and from tho other
sido tho inside. It was a clergyman
who on a certain occasion not long ago
was steering soino members of his flock
through the building, and, panning in
front of tho whalo, remarked, pointing
to tho capacious interior of tho great
marine mammal:

"Yon see, my dear friends, that there
was plenty of room for Jonah!"

In such ways tho Smithsonian insti-
tution has collected molds and made
casts of a great variety of animals, of-

ten sending long distances to got them.
Of reptiles alono it has secured several
hundreds, each representing a typical
bpecies, while tho fishes run up to 1,200
and npward. From each plaster mold
about 0 casts may ho made, if do-sire- d.

T. is facility of multiplication
is utilized la a considerable extent in
another branch of tho work not ro-

tating to animals at all. To schools and
to museums all ov.t the world the
Smithsonian institution sends sets of
typical aboriginal implemwatsof Amer-
ica. These are valuable for purposes of
stdy. A mold from an actxal stone ax
will furnish 50 facsimiles, which only
have to be painted in order L.o look ex
actly liko the original. If more are
wanted, another mold is easily made.

While it would not be easy ta ship a
whale or a walrus to tho Smithsonian
institution, smaller animals are reidily
transported. Nearly all of the creatures
of which theso molds aro made are sen1;

to this city for that purpose. When
practicable, two living specimens are
forwarded. One serves for tho mold.
The other is a model for the artist. Be-

fore going further it 6hould be ex-

plained that the casts are intended to
represent tho animals themselves in the
museum, and they must be as lifelike
as possible. They aro painted by men
who are skilled in this branch of art.

Before making a mold from a snake
the animal, if alive, receives a dose of
chloroform. It mayor may not recover.
There have been instances where ser-

pents have got over the effects of tho
chloroform two or three times in succes-
sion, only to be subjected to further
doses and made to serve again and
again. Perhaps an anaesthetized ophid-
ian will be coiled gracefully about the
branch of a tree, and the mold will be
taken from branch and snake together,
to bo subsequently painted, of course.
Or, if it were a rattlesnake, it would
probably be coiled in a spiral, as if ready
to strike. In the west wing of the
Smithsonian institution i3 a beautiful
exhibit of the rattlesnakes of tho United
States. They look as if alive, though
only casts, so well are they painted,
with surroundings of herbage, eta, to
counterfeit nature.

It is the same way with reptiles of
other kinds. There are ever so many
queer species of lizards in this country,
particularly in the western deserts. The
horned toad is one of these, not being in
reality a toad at all, though it looks
like ona There are the edible lizards
of Death valley and others which are
able to outrun the fastest race horse.
Suoh creatures as these are easily mold-
ed, every scale in their armor being re-

produced with wonderful accuracy of
detail. With land mammals it is differ-
ent, for a cast of a creature with a fur
coat can hardly be made to look like
life. Nevertheless Dr. Palmer's collec-
tion includes casts of portions of many
land mammals. For example, hanging
on the wall of his studio in the rear of
the Smithsonian institution is a plaster
head of a tapir, taken direct from the
animal. When he has occasion to stuff
a tapir, he will not be obliged to guess
at the measurements of that part of the
beast. Close by is a cast from the head
of a sea lion that was killed in the Pa-

cific Another cast is from the tongue
of a bear. Some day the taxidermist
will desire to set up a stuffed bear with
its mouth open, and there will be a
tongue ready. There is also a calf's head
which is very lifelike, though it would
not make good soup. Washington Star.

In Zantp, one of tho Ionian isles, there
is a petroleum spring that is mentioned
by Herodotus. It has been known for
nearly 3.000 years.

Fort Wayne was named after Geueral
Anthony Wayna

When Baby was sick, we pave Iter Castorla.
When she '.as a ChrlJ, she cried for Castoria.
When she became MLss, she clung to Costoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castorla

M.OWX A( K()S TIU-- : ATLANTIC

A unkr- - I ililii M lioiini r Turns I (Snr
lit t li .1 ' orH.

Tlie first ;tltt liel.t 'c ... f lie A iih-- i

can liihiug s l.oom-- .I..m..ii .loi.u
SO:i, Capla.n oof; : i.ri. r. MlppOtit'd
to h ive It 'r: lo-- L dtoii.g tit ' ll

gales of I V lruar. , lli-l- t lar-- t

It i o !i t. in a liatcli ol li'itirs fr III the
Western lsiaml-.- . s s a i rov tiicnco- -

town dispatch in t It lio-do- n lb-raid-

I'Vb. 4 she was at anchor on the limiting
banks, niid a month later, after all
hopes of her had I u abandoned, she
limned into the pn: t of Kuyal, illicit
miles fiom home, in a badly c iiiieil
condition. Captain I trior's let ter s:i ys:

''Instead of decreasing, .is wo hoped,
the cyclone kept increasing, and tin
seas that worn sweeping over and
around us were terriblu to look at.
Our stout hawser held bravely until
tho morning of the fall, when it
snapped !sutttler, and aw.iy we went,
at tiio mercy of tho g.ile. Karly on
the morning ol the 7th a n.i.-l-y comber
caini! swe .'ping toward us ami struck
tho much-abust- d craft quartering,
-- i.i.. i i.. -- !lS'S av oll water.
I ho scene a'. . 'iltllll whs it t inotii ri bit blu no one . i or . trAs Cie, hi

' en t;:.V ... i. o.i
h'i hi n . v i t ki .. ."

r jioan fWi.. i) i. . . r i r . : l.e ' :h,. in.- - .

for our . iooi.e l si i . At ;a-- d site
was up again, but in t"iriiilo shapo.
All was there but one Manuel Sou.a
ltdroas, who had been swept away and
was never seen again. Tho bulwarks
on the lee side were tone, the decks
swept of everything, the figurehead
smashed and fore-ta- y sail blown to rib-
bons. Th" sea was making a plaything
of us. All we oouid do was to hang
on, keep her bond to lite galo ami trust
to Cod to do the rest. The gale lasted
for fourteen days and we drifted before
it. All we bad to drink was water
made by melting ice taken from the
lish pens in our hold, and our provis-
ions wcro all soaked. After the gale
moderated and 1 found out our position
and condition I decided :hat the best
thing I could do was to make for tho
Western Islands. We spoke a French
bark and obtained two barrels of crac-
kers, which were ou principal article
of diet for the succeeding twelve days
before wo reached this port. Too ves-

sel is badly strained anil will have to
bo rocaulked and relilted. We ate in
hope's lo get away somewhere about
tho 1st of April and reach homo some
time during the month.

LNGLLSH TKUl-TL- DOCS.

CitrcHully Trained to Nni-crss- f nil v Hunt
for Hie Hid. Ien leli.ay.

Trullle dogs are very zealous workers
says a writer in Longman's Magazine.
If he were to make himself too ollici-ou- s

his companion would fall on and
worry him. All tho trul'iles do not
grow under ground, and in jtieh a msu
the first few are gathered by the dogs
from the surface. Occasionally the
man is able to pick ono or two himself.
They are not quite ready for taking,
however. No animal seems to be at-

tracted by trutlies only half grown and
immature; the scent comes only when
they are ripe. A copse may be hunted
one day till apparently every truflbi
Ivis been collected, ami yet if visited
afier a short interval will probably
yield as many as before. Until they
aro mature the dogs cannot find them.
Just as in the case of mushrooms, this
stage iray be reached at any siz.
Truflles have been obtained two
pounds in weight, and half that size is
common; but the dogs sometimes make
as much fuss over one that has ripened
at the size of a pea as is created by the
greatest monster. It often happens,
also, that time is wasted owing to the
fascination exercised over dogs by
trutlie spawn. It appears to smell like
ripe trutlies, for they scratch and
whine over it, and will not be satisfied
even when their master opens the
soil and lays bare the grayish white,
mildewed-lookin- g earth.

Every time a truflle is found the dogs
stop and look at the pocket where tho
bread is, in a bogging attitude, and do
not begin to hunt agiin till after the
"repay." Food is doled out in the
tiniest morsels, and yet before the day
is over, though they still mechanically
ask for the reward, they cease to cr.t
it. They are the most tireless creat-uie- s

imaginable. The assiduity of
one in particular is extraordinary. I
have seen her work from dawn until
dark, collecting in that time nearly
eight pounds of trullles, and yet with
as much briskness and apparent en-

joyment for tho last as for the first.
"Sho has the brains of a whole litter
in her," says the owner gravely. Her
mother had only one puppy at her
birth, and he siucerely believed that
the talents which might have been
divided between five or six were con-
centrated in one.

A Battle-Scarre- d Veteran,
"I hate to levy on that mule," said

the bailiff, "because he' went th-oug-

the war."
"You don't say! '

'It's a fact That same mule was
wounded in three places an' was in
many a battle."

"Who rode him?'
"Nobody. He was a substitute fee

soma o' the big generals round here:"
Atlanta Constitution.

Dr. Mai-Khal- raliat? Ieiiti-- t.

Dr. Marshall, fine gold work.
Dr. Marshal!, gold ar.d porcelain

crowns.
Dr. Marshall, crown and bridge work
Dr. Marshall, teeth without plates.
Dr. Marshall, all kinds of fiillngs.
Dr. Marshall, all kinds of plates.
Dr. Marshall, perfect titling p.atcs.
Dr. Marshall, all work warranted.
All the latest appliances for first- -

class dentf.l work.
Money to Loan

On long time and on short notice at
low rate of- - interest,, on good Cass
farm land. Enquire at First National
baak, Plattemouth, Neb.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latc:;t U.S. Gov't Report
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ADPKLSS 01- - MRS i'l. KIN

I K'l l rreal ut the i mitt t n i I -- ;, r
St rii. i in Till" II .

Coiiim i in I ' r, ( 'oittrades and I 't iei.d-.- :

In military pit I have beei de-

tailed tonddic-- s you an i in prom pi u

speech lltt n t nested - btl t, l;ol, liein;:
a speaker, this i.4 a haul mule rt .t k i n g
for me. I know 1 am consider, tl an
expert lalker, having tne reie.il it ion
d taikire longer ami faster llittn t i

I otly.
As you have been I i.( en i n g to tin

discourses oil 1 he courage and loyally
of t ho sol .i lor, it become my duty to
sty something of the oilier sloe i

mean tint mothers who remained at
heme iinH who gave even mere than
a i o'hei.-i- . Think' jou, who '.ro molh- -

ers wh.f it v'o iltl l.o lo.) five II I

oi.'. r
l it.

ti' ai y .(i tt'i" i ii - i.-- if i i. i t r.i..u
I . Il.c.:.. ,

t.'e niii e , ";se wt i'tl a n
it", j lately. "I'e ii- - too y on n;: ,

'

I.e. i iu agoniing cry of I he li.e'l.o 'r

heart. "Oh, I cani.ol spare him. Surely
llioro a c enough wit lion t taking mine.'
Who can describe that aching void,
when her boy is gone. After repeated
begging her consent is finally given,
.lust so it was when in bor need the
boys wont forth to battle for our cotin-- 1

y - just as brig lit and manly, ju.it. as
fondly loved as your boy of today.
Wen; tin; mothers liny the less loyal
than now? l, no, w hen selfish love,
gave way she. b.'nio her boy go wln-r.- t

duty called. lie ever troe to (iod and
country. No true mother counten-
anced cowardice or dishonor, ami as
the irocian and Koman mothers scut
their boys to bat flu even for a saeri lice,
just so tho American mother sent, hers
and when tho hour of parting ctine
mo words weie spoken, but each felt
that "tiio heut speaks most, when the
1 . ps move not ,"' and t he vo spea ks I be,
gentle good-bye- . Then waiting n ml
watching for news after battles, wond-
ering if her boy would come back a
moral as well as a physical v: reck if
at all. Army life is not comim-iv- to
morality, anil many a good and mora!
boy came back a social wreck.

And now after all the hardships
they end tired , ai. d restored this glor-
ious country with tile union unoroken
a ad with t lit;i r const it ut ions i in ia i tl ,

wo often hear them referred tons
"only an old ( I. A . K. in in," and by
tin.: sa nit! ones w bo today a ppl t ml t hose
who begrudge them Ihe small amount
of pension lin y draw.

When we look back and see what
t iie members of the Cra'id A my of
tiio Kepn hi ic entl u red I o preserve on r
country and the Mag, alter m arly live
years of war, to think this gieai
coun I ry of ou rs or :: ny mem lues of on rs
or any member of it wou.tl so begrudge
them tins pittance, and th t one of
the chief oxecut ives should farlor-ge- t

as to charge them with fraud. Al-

low me to quofc-- ii'oiu nls aiiu.mi mes-
sage to con y ress in IS'.):;. "'J housn n ! s of
neighborhoods have I heir well known
fraudulent pensioners, and recent de-

velopments est a hi is) ics a pp n g con-
spiracies to accomplish pension
Irauds." They dropped 1 lions a nil s of
names from the pension roil without
giving the comrades any chance of de-

fense. Then a corps ol over .';0n p.;-ci-

agents (or doted i ves were ap-
pointed at an expense of I'Ml.Oilb to in-

vestigate these so-call- fraud. They
examined "j,00 l cases, of these .'In7 w.-r-

recommended for prosecution and only
1!)1 were convicted. The.se included
twenty notaries, thirty-tw- o attorneys,
thirty-seve- n witnesses, eighteen im-

personating cla I mauls and eleven im-

porters. Itutof soldiers1 a rid sailors'
willows only th i "ty-seve- ii wetc found
guilty of fraud. That is to say in a
I ist of ilili;,h(M) pensioners only one iri
2,."i00 turned out, to be dishonest. This
is all the basis he had lo charge
thousands of neighborhoods with
fraudulent pensions.

Now what do you think of that, com-
rades?

I am somewhat, surp ised I hat the
men should al .ow the ladies a chance
to give their ideas for fear we might
eelipe them, as I am convinced thai
the only reason that they have refused
women represent ition is jealouv.
That is not the name they give. I be-

lieve they call it protection. Tho
want, to iirotcct their women
what? It is like the protection the

Castori t Is an excellent mdiein tnr chil-

dren. have repeaiedly te'd mi of its
good eii tuion liit ir childn n."

V'U G. C. Owonn,
SIa.ss.

Casina Is the lxt remedy for clu'ltirr-- n of
which I am I hope the day is r.ot

far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria

of the various quack nostrums whi-- are
destroying th.-i- r loved ones, ty forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrtip and otlier hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby udin

them to premature graves."
Vn. J. F. Kiwcheloi,

Conway, Ark.
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PURE
last toneless ave lb. m look a a
I'l. I r W.uk, closed lb. it- wo. shops
a il J f.c! o. ; s to give us c . i p i ioi
I in por I ed 1 o m ol hi r colt n i .. I .el , s
the I I a said "We hue In.,
t hea p g t o.l s, but w here -, ; Ii i p. ni e
I o buv t hein with.

Someone sa s ' "no p. il it i e a . in
Ivsrih.' lite, but llico . mi tl
that -- ay- a woman nhal. n..t iu.. poll
tics il she wishi s to. Si,.. a .mis the
ri b I a n i uses it) ,, . :t ., u , , ,, ,.

pleases. 'V'lteii that law iv . aiued
no politics allowed I .r. -- ii.ue llt- - y

lie ver I houg hi Ilia I vtoo.in would be
filled to speak. iiut theie - ii, ,t an
issue of I otlay but Ihat i. .1 i , , e u I rn
lulu in some wav. Von know we now
hale Wouii 's i lull, ami ti . hope lo
sin ul be as pr. i In i e ti I, as t i r In . il I u i s.

'I'll.-- . I a ll l l i lies to Ihe different
loll g cm b a i e cun v i need us I hat wo ate
f ii y en p ii el . lug -s -
w , i in .ii f n . i p 't a ly the

o i ,, i. . .l,,,ivn Hull.
5L a n tlo busi m. p s. r. I .1 p

I.. 1, e .I.HI ...I. ' . .,-- .

'. t ml ... i 1. .
'

W'c bale I.'. I l 'CJJ
M a . r ! i II d wi.ai. tie .

: c
yond my coin pre he n s on ) I ue.V are.
ol no use and aie no orn.t t out, I as-

sure . i.ii. Wo call lhellll.on.ua y mem-
bers, but. we never bale any Use for
thi'til. They send us be oililul boiiiets
of llowers at con i en I it ei t,m. . come in
t.ts.... n.. ,.lt'i.. I)..... .i.i-iii.- uhiell
are always declined, as wo like to f
i iiow our independence, but we claim"" ""i

lo Ii; vn done more go.nl, h.ii.- shown
Iheiirand Ailny and the wo Id what
I lie- - cha r i I y is in or. I It n a ry i !i i n h'ta
evr done. e know I hey have ,'aith
in u.s. I h.-i- hopes nie 'e t. led in us
:. n charity is ou r mol o. I '.. . opo
ai tl ( ha il. fair group i gr ices
litre. . liul the great. e I of these is
charity. I ' a t It s . i ' in g
and i kind. Thi is ihe heel mental
p.'ihciplc ol our order. " i ant you do
ti n I o ol in is a s you would . t others
sh u d tl o u i, o you. Tiiis . part of
mi'' nil igallon. We iiiu-t- , bt I liairl-abl- e,

in tair wolds anil deed that wo
'may lie known by our gi o.l works.

Speaking ol politics, - it. not lime
something was done, lo pit i fy lliem''
Is it any wonder Unit women co
it, lime I bey iiilerlerred? Ij ko

j like son , 'i II d , as you set I he ox ;

j Ust so you must expect your chn
lo loilow. Inn cannot coiiilem
child for walking in your "JT
Steps. I IIP! light g I Vftrue A merieau cit..ens.

.
. . , ... . , .. . . i rnot. nit i no Loot oi some
cn.h. Si o that l' ootl II

olilee. mak your allair:
g ood me il can he put in
make il a machine for tlisIV
iiess. We know this is hurtl
tli at money is used freely to further
the pi ins of the sellish, but this will
hale I o e nil some da y and the uprising
will come, and that soon. I'. ti tles will
change, new parties spring' up. Mis
t ory Will it pea t i t s I f. .

' i ii a i s v i t h i a k me It.. i o ...
I I: is i uesl ion, but, not so. I feel W'o
cannot, be too severe. I think men do
not do heinsel ves cred i t then why I?
Even the great Maker of all thing's
was tl is-,- a I islictl with man, after In-i-

el-- him in his own image: lie n took
the Ins! part from him and mule
woman (w hile be was asleep, knowing'
in! would protest, if awake: for man is
ever sellish) ieai.ng' only Hie dross
and baser pail. I have searched
seriplu i! all over to find the perfect
loan. Even in heaven, whole ail was
peace .and Joy and love, ho must, true
to his nature, create a disturbance u
i.i i... .. .. ..,,1 ,.,,1 ...i... ., ,,,.i'" ""s i"" ...... 'now icigns supreme in that place
bet than com fort ibl ... One yttJ
in tins w In .st; duly it shall be lo
t a e last in in pet,. .

We lear of no men among
auga-is- . Sa'nl.s there are - hut
aug'els and t.V'-- buys, after allaining
the years of seven or eight, eon-- o to be
even ca led ang'els. Then why e. p. el
perfection here. below. liul never
hi ri . brothers, viii have the .'.omen
be e ou ea i t ti vd lo irir u y p n

cure your ills, cook your m ..!- -. over
ready with pillows for your
head-- , p. asters lor aening own-.- , yuiyi.
pathy aid love for your .ich i ng li':artt- -

adii-- e when you are worried, alwaysV
loyal In coun ti y :.nd vou. with frater-nii- y

to all gootl and loyal men and
w. alien and with charity for ai
I.ov.ilty to our country anil order.- -

Trv Thk Si.mi-Wi.k- k i.v Ni

Lnil y " V

Castorir
" Castoria is bo well &f

.i r""tjiiiiii. ii'j iv "
known to me. ni

Ill So. Oxf."A
"Our ohrsicians in the

im-n- t have spoi:t.-- hit''
et.. e in their otitsitle i
and although, we ot.l

8iir'p'is wliat
rirr.lacts. vet we T. f"i

f - "tat theof Castoria u.rnerita a .i-- i us to look win,
favor tipf.n it. )

Boston, Jlavg
AM.EM C. Smith, XY,t.,

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescripion for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opiuij, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harness substitute
for Paregoric, Irops, Soothing Syrups,ani Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thi ty years use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroy-- . Worms and allays
fevcrishness. Castoria prevents voi,iting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation ;,n ,x flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regiilates tiic gtomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natuai gleep. Cas
toria is the Children's Panacea the Moth'a Friend.

Castoria.
Metitt-r- s

Lowell,

aq-iainti-
.

in-

stead medi.-u- l

I

I

The Centaur Company, T7 Murray Street, New York City.
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